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MOTTO FUR THE VEAR
"Lord what wviIt Thou have mne to do"

ARn Open hetter on JIomfl Missions
Frow the Convenor of the IL. M. Com.

Dear Sisters.e

The Annual Reports haxing been sent y.U
-earlier 

4hb ý èar t.han teîbefore 3 ou %wýill have'read-the
report of 3 oui Coin. on H1. Mission, and the: action taken
ý-i that report by your representativesý at that Annual

n !,ietitng. B3, out Constitution (p 4, a b of Annual Re
port) each A. Suciet3 ina3, send t%-,g delegates to the
A.ntial Mueting. Thtefure as urdelegates voted at'
that meeting, you are bound owto, carry out tfiat for-
vwhich they %oted, kno wing, that the, voted not. oni.>î

2for thie-ubelves but as tht:3 feit 3 oua would have woted
_had 3 OU been present.

Learing this in mind will 3 ou turn with i e to out
Report P 2~o, and iead that the Homet Mision Report

afteia kwdianeb hi4 beex imatie v as unanlinousi3
eéadopted. Ini other words, the Union 't oted that t:ii -ý

-vwould -arr3 out tht suggestions and ý.a1r3 ou the wor.k;
xnentioned in that Report.

There is not space hutre to go, into ail those àugges-
tions, but mnay 1l ask that tht Report be read at y our2
ne't monthL3- nmeeting, anti that 3 ou will tndeavour ab
fat aspobsible Lu cari>- on the wurk as 3-our Com. havc

jubt here let me say one wotd. Whcn the dlaimst
0" ome MNissions -are urged ney er Itt an une -thîink 4irlà

SSay, -Foreign Mýiss:ons- are -neglected*' Not su, but
ae mèARE NCir work ONLYfrQe

ýAt Were we to give ALIL ont ime, ail oui prayers, ALI.
- ur gifts to ont wN -itid nuL the 'Mutei sa, isogr

z 3 e to have dune, and nd, to LE.u ii OF.TR U.NDUN É.'


